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Questions to Ask Your Child When Reading
Nonfiction
Do you know what the broadest category of literature is? Well, let us help
you! Non�ction texts are based on facts, real events, and real people.
This can include books and videos in many categories including
biography, business, cooking, health and �tness, pets, crafts, home
decorating, languages, travel, home improvement, religion, art and music, history, self-help, true crime,
science and humor. Try asking these questions when reading non�ction with your Trojan!
 
Before Reading

Can you tell me something you already know about the topic?
What do you want to learn about this topic?
Let's �ip through the book. Based on our preview, what do you expect to learn?

 
During Reading

What is the main idea?
Are there any words that you don't know what they mean? Let's discuss those as we come across
them.
Can you think of a personal experience that relates to what we are reading?

 
After Reading

What did you learn?
Do you have any questions?
Were there any elements such as diagrams, charts, or pictures that were important?
What would be another good title for this text?

https://s.smore.com/u/9b16/d7e4a386c3977cf7baab0c87aacc4e98.png


Are you a reading role model?
Inferencing! Synthesizing! Phonological Awareness! The list of
important literacy terms �oating around can seem endless. As a
parent, it may be hard to keep track of everything your Trojan needs
to know and understand to be a successful reader. The good news is
that research shows that the amount of independent reading done
by students both at school and at home is one of the most
important predictors of school success.  

Play word games together to build your Trojan's interest in
words. Some new word games are Scrabble Flash, Blurt,
Bananagrams, and Apples to Apples Junior. You can also play
favorites such as Hangman or online word games at word-
games.pogo.com.
Stash books and magazines where your Trojan will be—in the
car, in their bedrooms, and even in the bathroom. Encourage
your Trojan to read while riding in the car, waiting at the
doctor’s o�ce, or passing time between activities.
Be a reading role model. Be sure your Trojan sees you reading
for pleasure on a regular basis. If your Trojan sees you reading,
they will begin to understand that reading is valued in your
family.
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Donate! Donate! Donate!
Quitman Elementary’s Jr. Beta Club is hosting a Stuffed Animal Donation drive to bene�t
#BCLittleLibraries! These stuffed animals will be used to create Reading Buddy baskets for our
#ferstreadersbrookscounty Trojans! Thank you for your community service, Junior Beta members!

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/bclittlelibraries?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZVhnabjUj5tWgh6XtcEeH7k46yUOHjNBLdi-OehiiewBvZtrKlxor0XV-A1xs66brrP_L5-Cemts91-9-Jiiz8d-xnLQFmWkvIyhml_SAX0nhgrPRYIiTaIeHdlX4to1UXomcgqVhWZbhig1HheuLcfz2IQhk5Pdunu3KEougv9RBVSDzmUCR_orltfLivoXIw&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/ferstreadersbrookscounty?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZVhnabjUj5tWgh6XtcEeH7k46yUOHjNBLdi-OehiiewBvZtrKlxor0XV-A1xs66brrP_L5-Cemts91-9-Jiiz8d-xnLQFmWkvIyhml_SAX0nhgrPRYIiTaIeHdlX4to1UXomcgqVhWZbhig1HheuLcfz2IQhk5Pdunu3KEougv9RBVSDzmUCR_orltfLivoXIw&__tn__=*NK-R
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